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ULTIMATE PLATTER MENUS
Platters delivered to the table:
Charcuterie and cheese Platter #1 (serves 8-10)
£80.00


A selection of 3 cheeses (Brie, stilton and mature cheddar
shown)



Parma ham, Salami, chorizo, prosciutto, (other charcuterie can
be included, interchanged)



Miniature canape tarts with caramelised sweet onion, stilton
and pear



Ricotta filled baby peppers, hummus, olives, vine tomatoes,
blueberries or grapes

Vegetarian Platter #2 (serves 8-10)
£60.00


A selection of vegan crudité items



Falafels



Spiced hummus



Marinated olives in lemon and garlic



Baby tomatoes and mozzarella bombs



Padron peppers

Sweet bite Platter #3 (serves 8-10)
£60.00


A selection of bite sized cakes & sweet items including:



Chocolate brownies, Red velvet, macaroons, marshmallows,
cupcakes, French Fancies, miniature Victoria sponges, muffins



Fresh strawberries, skittles and mixed sweeties

All platters are made to order, with your preferred menu choices
included.

ULTIMATE PLATTER TEAS
Platters delivered to the table:
Traditional teatime Platter #T5 (minimum 8 people) £10.00pp


Traditional scones with clotted cream and raspberry jam



Lemon drizzle cake, handmade, moist, fluffy and light!



Fresh strawberries



Gluten free Brownies



Smoked salmon sandwiches and cucumber and cream cheese sandwiches ( other fillings happily arranged!!)

Dessert lovers Platter #T6 (serves 6-10)
£60.00


Rich but light chocolate mousse torte x2



Strawberry shortcake x2



Strawberry and champagne cheesecake x2



Millionaires shortbread x9



Choux Puffs filled with cream x24



Fresh fruits decoration

Mixed Tea Platter #7 (minimum 8 people) £10.00pp


Bite sized sausage rolls and marinated cocktail sausages with maple



Finger sandwiches with ham and grain mustard, brie with cranberry, cheddar and pickle, coronation
chicken, smoked salmon, egg with rocket and mayonnaise



Quiche tarts with spinach, mushrooms and ricotta or with Brie and caramelised onions



A selection of cake bites to include lemon drizzle, carrot cake with vanilla butter cream and gluten
free ultimate chocolate brownies



Fresh fruits decoration

All platters are made to order, with your preferred menu choices included.
Photos of these platters to follow!!

ULTIMATE GRAZING BUFFET MENUS


A delicious selection of cheeses and biscuits to include
Brie, stilton, goat’s cheese, smoked cheeses, mature
cheddar, fruited Wensleydale etc.



Charcuterie selection including Parma ham, Salami
selections, Chorizo bites etc



Fresh breads to include focaccia, seeded loaf, rye
breads and cobs



Olives marinated with lemon or basilica,



Dolmades (vine leaf wraps)



Ricotta filled baby bell peppers



Mixed nut selections to include almonds, cashews, honey coated nuts, walnuts etc



Hummus pots, salmon pate pot, chutney jars and crudité bites



Semi dried fruit bites to include apricots, dates, sultanas



Twisted straws of fluffy pastry infused with cheese



Chicken skewer bites with spiced marinate and cocktail sausage bites glazed in honey
and finished with sesame



Fresh fruits decoratively placed to include grapes, strawberries, pink grapefruits or
blood oranges, figs (in season)



Samosas and bhajee, Pretzels, popcorn and nachos



Individual tarts with spinach, egg, ricotta and mushrooms



Filo wraps with hoi sin infused shredded duck or spring rolls or filo wrapped prawns

Menus and decorations are created to order
£18.00


With the Hampers Ultimate Premium Platter:
Floral, fruit & leaf decorations for the finishing
flourish! ( +£2.pp)

ULTIMATE HAMPER WEDDING MENUS
Hamper baskets make the perfect centre piece for
seated weddings, filled with goodies your guests can
unwrap and share together



Each table receives a joint of gammon ham , ready to
unwrap and carve, provided with a carving board,
knife, chef’s hat and apron. Nominate one guest at
every table!



Kilner jar of hand made coronation chicken sweetened
with apricots



Kilner jar of creamy fresh salmon pate (or Brussels
parte if preferred)



Boxed Camembert and wrapped Cheddar and Stilton
parcels



Kilner jar of carrot and orange salad (or hand cut red
onion coleslaw)



Kilner jar of Greek olive and feta salad, (or alternative)



Tub of dolmades wrapped vine leaves (or maple infused cocktail sausages)



Vegetarian pastry tartlets filled with ricotta, mushrooms, spinach and egg (or with
Mediterranean roasted vegetable, quiche style)



Selection of breads with butter patties (or olive oil)



Baby new potatoes or potato salad (perhaps with apple, walnut and herbs)
£25.00 pp includes our staff to set, serve and clear.

PRE-ORDERED HAMPERS CAN BE MADE TO CLIENTS PREFERENCES, WITH CHEESES, MEATS AND
SALADS OF THEIR OWN CHOICE.
Hampers, knives, boards, aprons and serving jars etc, are all returnable and will be collected by our staff.
Guests with allergies are always accommodated separately and can have their own bespoke basket!

ULTIMATE STREET FOOD MENUS
Our chef is on site to create and serve your guests
Hog Roast.


Suitable for parties of 70 –100. £700 for the hog with buns,
condiments, apple sauce and fried onions with a chef and
assistant to cook, carve and serve on site.



Ultimate hog roast, to include all the above, plus choice of
four salads, with free use of our plates, and cutlery.
£15.00 pp for parties of 70+

Barbeque (classic charcoal cooked menu of your choice)


Gourmet beef burgers and specialty sausages



Marinated chicken (halal upon request)



Vegetarian patties and skewers



Serve with buns and condiments for £12.50 pp

Ultimate barbecue, to include all the above, plus :


Garlic whole prawns, Marinated duck breast fillets, steaks
and peppercorn sauce, choice of four salads, with free use
of our plates, and cutlery. £25.00 pp

Paella and pan foods £ 15pp—£17pp


Choose classic paella with chicken, chorizo, prawns, mussels and mixed seafood or



Chicken and chorizo paella (all the flavour without the
fish! )



Pan cassoulets and curries are great in giant pans too!



Vegetarian paella or cassoulet made in addition to the meat /fish versions, with mixed
peppers, peas, onions, herbs and roasted vegetables

The pan-food dishes are served with garlic bread and leaf salad for easy fork dining

ULTIMATE DANCE PARTY BUFFET MENU



A delicious selection of sandwiches and wraps to include meat, fish and vegetarian
platters



Marinated cocktail sausages with honey and sesame



Miniature sausage rolls



Bhajee and samosas with mango chutney for dunking!



Parma ham and cheese twists dusted with paprika



Tortilla vegetarian bites with salsa dip



Melon and pineapple bites



Tomato and mozzarella bombs with basil



Spring rolls or duck filo parcels with hoisin dip



Crisps, nuts and nibbles

The menu above is £12 pp delivered to your table and includes paper napkins use of our
crockery.
Upgrade with additional items for £15pp


Brie and cranberry filo parcels



Miniature Yorkshires with roast beef and horseradish



Hummus with carrot and celery for dipping.

We have a huge range of menus and ideas to suit your event. If you don’t see what
you want, just call us on 0774-055-4231 or email
sarah@hamptonhampers.co.uk

